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QUESTION: 87
Which of the following classes can be used to encode an image URL?
A.
B.
C.
D.

PortletRequest
PortletResponse
PortletEncoder
PortletResult

Answer: B
QUESTION: 88
A developer who needs to differentiate among various actions will use:
A.
B.
C.
D.

action.getTarget
action.getId
action.getType
action.getName

Answer: D
QUESTION: 89
Which is NOT specified within the portlet deployment descriptor?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Supported modes
Cache timeout
Error pages
Parameters

Answer: C
QUESTION: 90
Using the Portlet API, how can a developer detect the preferred markup of the user's
client?
A.
B.
C.
D.

portletRequest.getClient().getMarkup()
portletRequest.getClient().getDevice()
portletRequest.getClient().getMarkupName()
portletRequest.getDevice()

Answer: C
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QUESTION: 91
What is the class name that provides the API to read a configuration parameter
defined in a "concrete-portlet" element of portlet.xml?
A.
B.
C.
D.

PortletData
PortletConfig
PortletSettings
PortletApplicationSettings

Answer: C
QUESTION: 92
When looking for a localized version of a text string within a message resource file,
a combination of key and which of the following classes is used?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Localization
Local
Locale
LocalMessage

Answer: C
QUESTION: 93
When using an object of type PortletContext, which of the following is NOT
supported for invocation?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Sending a message to all portlets on the same page
Sending a message to only one portlet
Forwarding to JSPs
Including JSPs

Answer: C
QUESTION: 94
A common problem when accessing the data source from the test environment is
that an error about naming is indicated. What is the MOST likely source of the
problem?
A. The database configuration did not include this datasource name.
B. No data source has been created.
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C. The data source has insufficient client access rights to the database and is failing
during the initial connect phase of the access.
D. The JNDI name of the datasource matches the name used by the client
attempting to access it.

Answer: B
QUESTION: 95
Which of the following is NOT a recommended reason to create a portlet service?
A.
A service should be created when code could be shared across portlet
applications.
B. Services are useful in abstracting model behavior from the controller layer in a
MVC design.
C. Services are used to override existing portal API calls and allow applications to
insert their own logic instead.
D. A service provides a mechanism whereby the implementation can be changed or
enhanced transparently to the portlet.
E. Services can be used when a portlet requires behavior that can not be deployed
via a "war" file (such as an EJB client based application).

Answer: C
QUESTION: 96
Which of the following interfaces is used to create a portlet service factory?
A. The PortletServiceDefaultFactory interface is used to create a portal service
factory for a given service.
B.
The PortletServiceCacheFactory interface is used to create an instance of
another cached portal service factory.
C. The PortletServiceGenericFactory interface is used to create a basic portal
service factory.
D. The PortletServiceFactory interface is used to implement a custom portal
service factory.
Answer: D
QUESTION: 97
Which method call is used to access a service?
A. PortletFactory.getFactory();
B. PortletContext.getService();
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C. PortletContext.getFactory();
D. PortletService.createPortletService();
E. PortletService.getPortletService();

Answer: B
QUESTION: 98
When using the Web Service Client Wizard to build a portlet to access a remote
Web Service, what information is REQUIRED?
A. The WSDL file for the remote service.
B. A JAAS Object for the remote service.
C. The JNDI lookup information to remote system.
D. There are no information required by the wizard, configuration is done via
PortletSetting attribute objects.

Answer: A
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